Background: The present study aims to investigate job stressors and stress relievers for Korean emotional laborers, specifically focusing on the effects of work conditions and emotional labor properties. Emotional laborers are asked to hide or distort their real emotions in their interaction with clients. They are exposed to high levels of stress in the emotional labor process, which leads to serious mental health risks including burnout, depression, and even suicide impulse. Exploring job stressors and relieving factors would be the first step in seeking alternatives to protect emotional laborers from those mental health risks. Methods: Using the third wave data of Korean Working Conditions Survey, logistic regression analysis was conducted for two purposes: to examine the relations of emotional labor and stress, and to find out job stressors and relievers for emotional laborers. Results: The chances of stress arousal are 3.5 times higher for emotional laborers; emotional laborers experience double risk-burden for stress arousal. In addition to general job stressors, emotional laborers need to bear burdens related to emotional labor properties. The effect of social support at the workplace is not significant for stress relief, unlike common assumptions, whereas subjective satisfaction (wage satisfaction and work-life balance) is proven to have relieving effects on emotional laborers' job stress. Conclusion: From the results, the importance of a balanced understanding of emotional labor for establishing effective policies for emotional laborer protection is stressed.
Introduction
"Emotional labor (EL)" has become an important concept in discussing work conditions in Korean society as the service industry expands and workers involved in EL increase accordingly. Emotional laborers deal with customers as a "face" of their organizations, and they make efforts to regulate their emotions following "feeling rules"dwhich defines the type and intensity of emotions the emotional laborers express.
As EL is reported to become more prevalent in Korean society, issues surrounding emotional laborers including their working conditions, human rights, and mental and physical health-related issues have drawn much social attention. Job stress of emotional laborers is especially worthy to study for two reasons: (1) on an organizational level, job stress reduces productivity, causing burnout and job dissatisfaction of workers; and (2) on an individual level, and more importantly regarding health, chronic job stress may lead to critical hazards for workers' mental health including depression, anxiety disorder, and suicidal impulse. An emotional laborer's process of emotion regulation can cause long-term negative effects [1] . A high rate of depression among emotional laborer groups [2] , recent media reports on suicides of sales clerks, hardships of call center workers, and court judgments on compensation for mental diseases related to EL have proven the negative effects.
Diverse social discourses have been formed in Korean society to address these related issues from an individual business level to a legislation dimension: e.g., revision of the Occupational Safety and Health Acts and Act on Equal Employment and Support for WorkFamily Reconciliation, also known as "emotional laborer protection bill", is proposed in the National Assembly. However, these efforts to socially regulate the negative effects of EL are still focused on certain industries with visible problems. This approach has a risk of confining EL-related job stress as "someone else's problem", and thus not understanding it as a new burden at the workplace related to societal work environment change.
In line with the question of the possibility of a more general understanding of EL and its effect on job stress, this paper explores job stressors and relievers of emotional laborers in contrast to general workers using third wave Korean Working Conditions Survey (KWCS) data. This approach questions general views to interpret EL only within certain industries, and attempts to link understandings on EL-related job stress to general job stress discourse. More specifically, analysis of the study encompasses: (1) comparison of stress arousal levels (presented through odds ratio) between emotional laborer groups and general worker groups; (2) examination of the "double risk-burden" effect of general work conditions and EL properties to emotional laborers' job stress; and (3) tests on the stress relieving effect of social support and subjective satisfaction of emotional laborers.
Materials and methods

Data
The KWCS has been carried out by the Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute since 2006, stemming from the European Working Conditions Survey, and has been continued with survey item correction: the second wave data was collected in 2010, and the third wave data in 2011. The KWCS asks questions of workers >15 years of age nationwide. The data has two strengths for EL studies: (1) it contains questions on both the general work environment and EL properties; and (2) the data is standardized with the European Working Conditions Survey so that researchers can broaden the analysis scope to KoreaeEU country comparative studies for socio-cultural understanding. The sample size of the third wave KWCS data was 50,032: the number of male respondents was 29,138 (58.2%) and female respondents numbered 20,894 (41.8%).
Research design
The study set up four hypotheses: H1. Emotional laborers will experience more stress than general workers. H2. Emotional laborers will feel double stress burden due to general job stressors and EL properties. H3. Social support will relieve stress of emotional laborers. H4. Emotional laborers with high satisfaction will experience less stress.
H1 compares the stress arousal odds ratio of emotional laborers with general workers for examining the premise of the study. H2 examines "double risk burden" in emotional laborers' job stress. Generally, EL studies on job stress follow two directions: part of the studies focuses on distinctive properties of EL, and the others analyze the mediating effect of general job stressors such as work autonomy and employment types on emotional laborers' stress levels. This paper aims to show that the two groups of stressors (general work environment and EL property) both have effects on emotional laborer's stress logic. H3 and H4 test the effects of wellknown stress relievers for emotional laborers. Social support can be categorized into an individual level (support by peer and/or friend) and organizational level (labor representative organization at work including labor union). In this paper, the effects of three social support variables (perceived peer support, perceived friend support, and existence of labor representative organization at work) on individual emotional laborers' job stress are analyzed H4 examines whether emotional laborers would feel less stress if they think their emotional burden is 'rewarded' adequately at work, and/or if their family and social life functions adequately as "back stage." The analytic frame for this study around the four hypotheses is shown in Fig. 1 .
The study opted for logistic regression with stress arousal as a dependent variable. Firstly, logistic regression was conducted for the general sample population (general worker group) to test H1. In this first step, EL is considered as an independent variable along with other stress-related work environment variables, namely employment status, industry sector, scale of workplace, tenure, weekly work hours, work autonomy, social supports, wage satisfaction, and work-life balance. Individual socio-demographic variables such as gender, age (measured by generation), educational level, and subjective health satisfaction are controlled. Secondly, the sample was divided into two subsets, emotional laborers and nonemotional laborers following the study's operational definition, and logistic regression analysis was carried out for each subset. This was to examine the effect of job stressors and relievers for emotional laborers in a comparative and exploratory way. Independent variables were the same in the second analysis, except the EL variable was used for dividing the subsets. SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc. Released 2009. PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0. Chicago) was used for the analysis.
Operational definitions
Emotional laborers
The term "emotional labor" was coined by a US sociologist, Arlie Russell Hochschild, in The Managed Heart [3] . EL refers to processes of "managing emotional expressions and gestures in public" to compromise customers' emotions and/or to convey values requested by the company. Theoretically, direct interaction with clients and subjective emotional burden in the interactive labor process are considered two major components in defining EL. According to the Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency's definition in Guideline for Emotional Labor Related Job Stress Prevention [4] , EL is defined as "labor which includes emotional display and expressions under company's request regardless of the worker's own emotional state." However, former empirical studies often tended to choose only the "contact with clients" aspect in detecting EL. This narrower variable operation seems to be related to the limit of precedent data: the KWCS is the first survey which contains questionnaire items on emotional aspects among nationwide survey data in Korea. Frequency of client contact is closely related to the intensity of EL and, thus, partially adequate for exposure risk to EL, however, demands on 'emotional management' in the client contact process and related emotional burden should be considered in the operational definition for better fitting to the theoretical definition of EL. Therefore, in this study, for distinguishing emotional laborers, client contact (portion of work hours for direct contact with people outside the workplace such as clients, passengers, students, patients, etc.) and emotional demand (pressure of hiding emotions in the work process) were operated as discrete variables, and those who both had contact with clients and felt emotional demand in the labor process, were defined as emotional laborers. This can be considered as a way of distinguishing emotional laborers within risk groups of EL.
Because the scope of this study focuses more on experience of EL itself than on its intensity, level of client contacts and emotional demand, originally measured in ordinal scales, were compressed to dichotomy. In KWCS data, the level of client contact is measured on a 7-score scale, from 'never exposed' to 'always.' Answers were coded from '1/4 of time' to 'always' as 1; 'never' and 'rarely' as 0. Regarding emotional demand, the KWCS asks whether the respondent "should hide emotions during work" using a 5-score scale. Answers of 'always,' 'frequently,' and 'sometimes' are coded as 1, and 'rarely' and 'never' as 0. Table 1 is a cross-table of client contact and emotional demand. Emotional laborers according to the operational definition number 19,472 of 50,032 persons (estimated 37%), corroborate the general estimation of emotional laborers as 30e40% of total workers [5] . Socio-demographic information of emotional laborers defined in such a way is presented in Table 2 .
As seen in Table 2 , more than one half of emotional laborers are men, in contrast to the common stereotype that EL is a trait of female workers. Educational distribution of EL is similar to the general social distribution shape, with a high frequency of high school and tertiary graduates.
In a generational perspective, the middle-aged (aged 40e60 years) population occupies more than one half of emotional laborers, followed by the youth (20e39 years). Within each generation group, around 43% engage in EL. The fact that >40% of the active working age group (the youth and the middle-aged) are categorized as emotional laborers may imply that EL is becoming more pervasive in the Korean work environment, however, the finding requires further elaborations. Among the elderly, 1,812 of 8,102 persons (22%) are categorized into emotional laborers. This not-so-little portion of emotional laborers in the aged work population can be interpreted along with the trend that the elderly get jobs in care work or service work which does not require much physical labor, working at a grocery as a cashier, at a gas station or in subway parcel services, after their retirement.
Many emotional laborers are working as regular workers or as the self-employed, whereas irregular workers make up 10.6% of total emotional laborers. The result does not match general discourses on EL, which centers around irregular-contract workers in outsource call centers or big discount stores, and legislation efforts pursuing employment status transition for emotional laborer protection. This mismatch can be explained further by actual business systems in Korea. The high proportion of self-employed can be ascribed to the fact that many small-scale self-employed businesses in Korea are restaurants or small retailers.
Distribution of emotional laborers by service sectors also assures the expansion of EL in Korean society. Based on Castells' [6] argument on the service industry, the study divided service sectors into nonservice (manufacturing works); production service (finance and insurances, real estate and leasing services, and other production-related services); distribution service related to transportation of goods, services, knowledge, or humans (wholesale and retailers, transportation and communication service businesses); personal services for individuals (accommodation businesses, restaurants, leisure and culture, health, household domestic services, etc.); and public services in nonmarket sectors (public administration, education, public health, and social welfare).
At a closer glance, emotional laborers are distributed in every industry sector. Interpreted with caution, the result may show emotional demands are expanded beyond traditional EL industries. For example, the proportion of public service workers marks 14% of total emotional laborers, which implies increasing government officials' EL burden due to privatization and subsequent emphasis on service minded attitude [7, 8] .
Job stress for emotional laborers
Job stress is defined as harmful physical and mental reactions occurring when on-the-job demands do not match workers' capability, resources, or own desires. Job stress variables covered in related research are diverse but tend to be standardized around the Korean Occupational Stress Scale (KOSS), developed by the Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency in 2006 and categorized into eight dimensions: physical environment, job demands, autonomy, relational conflict, job insecurity, organizational system, reward inadequacy, and workplace culture. Among those dimensions, EL seems to be closely associated with job demands. Karasek's [9] job strain model (1979) argues that high job demands and low self-control cause job strain and consequently high levels of stress. Karasek [9] did not elaborate on EL directly in his argument, but his frame can be applied to EL in that the extra demand of putting emotional effort in the client interaction process is added, and that emotional laborers feel less self-control because of feeling rules imposed by the company and client's demands. Many former researches, as discussed earlier, studied specific service industries, or more narrowly, a specific business type or workplace and focused more on the effect of EL-specified properties to job stress such as emotional dissonance, burnout, fatigue due to interaction with clients, and psychological trauma [10, 11] . The author tried to link Korean emotional laborer's job stress in line with the general job stress argument in another study with coauthors using the first wave KWCS data [12] , but faced opposite bias, omitting EL properties due to data limitation at that time. On considering their experience, this study includes both general work environment variables and EL property variables as job stressors for emotional laborers.
Dependent variables of the study are odds ratios of stress arousal. The KWCS originally asked stress levels using a 5-score scale, however, the study converted the variable as a discrete to control individual differences in stress awareness. Other individual level socio-demographic variables (sex, age as generation, educational level, and subjective overall health condition) are also controlled in the analysis.
Independent variables related to general work conditions include: industry type, employment status, scale of workplace, tenure (measured by year), weekly work hours (measure by hour), average monthly wage (log), job insecurity, and job autonomy (on rest; worktime scheduling; and work method). Among EL properties, emotional involvement, work setting, and extra physical burden are analyzed. Variables that continuously failed to obtain statistical significance such as workplace scale and tenure, are omitted in the explanation.
Employment status is divided into regular workers/irregular workers for the employed workers, and the self-employed (hiring 4 employees or less) and employers (hiring >5 employees). Workplace scale is categorized as small (with 1e4 persons working), small-medium (with 5e49 persons working), medium (with 50e 249 persons working), and large (with >250 persons working). Work tenure is an adequate variable to see whether EL contains a trait of skilled labor. Tenure was surveyed using both year and month as units, however, the study rounded the measure by year unit. Weekly work hours are collected and analyzed using an hourly unit. Average monthly wage is a reward for the labor: log was taken to control its skewed distribution.
Perceived job insecurity and job autonomy are powerful variables in general job stress. Regarding job insecurity, the KWCS asks whether the respondent agrees with the statement that "I might lose this job in next 6 months" with a yes-no answer. Because job insecurity is expected to have a strong correlation with employment status, the analysis included the interaction term of irregular worker (dummy variable) and perceived job insecurity as well.
Autonomy can affect a worker's feeling of self-control. Dimensions of autonomy are specified as autonomies on rest, work schedule, and work method. Both rest autonomy and work schedule autonomy are measured using a 5-score scale, whereas work method autonomy is measured using a discrete measure in the data: thus, three variables were modified as discrete. Work method autonomy can be more important in understanding emotional laborers' job stress because lack of autonomy in work method implies the company's regulation plays a strong role in emotional laborers' labor process, which includes emotional display and expressions [13] .
Emotional involvement is measured using a 5-score scale. In the case of EL, more emotional involvement can be interpreted as deep acting, workers' efforts to change perceptions and/or emotions in the interactive situations. The other direction, surface acting, means efforts only to regulate outward expressions and gestures. Both strategies have negative effects on emotional laborers' mental health, because excessive effort in deep acting can cause burnout and surface acting can lead to emotional dissonance [14] .
The work setting can be divided into worker-familiar locations (workers' home or workplace) and client-familiar locations (visiting client's home or workplace). Because EL is closely associated with situational context in which emotional display occurs, familiarity of work setting would influence emotional laborers' job stress. Physical burden refers to how much they should endure certain physical positions such as standing up and repeated performing of certain gestures.
Interest in emotional laborers' stress may expand to interest in coping strategies. Recent legislating efforts suggest such ideas as secured time and space for rest, enhancement of the Employee Assistance Program for stress management, work environment advancement, and standardized protection manual establishment. Among various factors considered as stress relievers, the study analyzes effects of social support and subjective satisfaction. Peer support, existence of good friend at work, and existence of a worker-representative organization at work are measured as social supports. Together with social supports, subjective satisfaction level for wages and work-life balance are opted for analysis.
Results
Emotional labor and job stress
To see whether EL functions as a significant stressor for Korean workers in general, a logistic regression was conducted using the whole sample. Given other job stress variables, the possibility of stress arousal for emotional laborers is 3.5 times higher than workers whose work does not contain EL. The result verifies that workers doing EL feel much more stress than those who do not need to perform EL (H1 accepted). Table 3 is a logistic regression result for the overall worker sample. Stress odds ratios, or simply relative probability of stress arousal differs according to sex, educational level, and subjective health satisfaction level with statistical significance, whereas generational difference is not statistically significant. In general, women feel more stress than men, and people with high education feel more stress. The effect of subjective health satisfaction was relatively strong among control variables, in negative correlation.
Common job stressors' effects on the probability of stress arousal are proven in the overall sample. Irregular workers tend to experience stress more easily than regular workers, though the probability drops considering the interaction term of employment status as an irregular worker and job insecurity. Stress odds ratios are rather equivalent among individual service sectors, with an exceptional difference between production service and nonservice. The result also shows an interesting paradox that social support raises the possibility of stress arousal, as opposed to common argument, which means that workers who perceive they can get social supports at the workplace may have a higher possibility of feeling stress at work.
Emotional laborer's job stressors and relievers
For the next step, to identify stressors and stress relievers especially for emotional laborers and to test their effects in a comparable sense, the sample was divided into two subsets, emotional laborers (n ¼ 19,472) and a second group who do not necessarily involve EL at work (hereafter referred as nonemotional laborers for convenience purpose, n ¼ 30,560), and the two subsets' job stress model compared. Comparable logistic regression results on the two groups' job stress are presented in Table 4 .
The job stress model includes variables expected to have positive influences on emotional laborer's stress arousal. Result shows that general stress-related work environment variables also have positive effects on job stress arousal for emotional laborers. EL properties, namely emotional involvement and work setting also render positive effects to emotional laborers' stress arousal at a significant level. The effect of these EL properties are found in the stressor-reliever model as well, with relative strength to other variables. These findings conclude H2 on the double risk burden of stress arousal for emotional laborers is accepted.
The stress gap between irregular workers and regular workers was bigger among emotional laborers than nonemotional laborers. Regarding emotional laborers, irregular workers have a 36% higher probability of feeling stress than regular workers, whereas the gap is 14% for the nonemotional laborers group. The interaction effect of irregular work status and job insecurity also occurred in the EL subset. Given that the employment status of employees is linked to their sense of social identity, the finding seems to have associations with loyalty to the company, however, this interpretation calls for further supplements for generalization. The finding implies that some company's strategy of outsourcing EL centering on temporary contract employment is rather inefficient in the long-term, because it reduces company loyalty and increases costs. With some actual supporting cases that employment transition to permanent status led to increased organizational loyalty and satisfaction, and subsequently to cost savings, the finding conveys a message that status transition to permanent work would be key for mutual advancement of the company-emotional laborer.
The possibility of stress arousal is not significantly different among emotional laborers in different industry sectors. In the case of nonemotional laborers, stress odds ratios of workers in the production service sector and distribution service sector differed significantly from that of workers in the nonservice sector when considering EL properties. It roughly suggests a high relation between stress and EL itself, rather than industry or sector.
The effect of autonomy is proven to increase stress arousal of emotional laborers as in general workers. The finding of an estimated 40% higher possibility of stress arousal among respondents of perceived work method autonomy, opposes precedent arguments that following manuals in emotional expression, or decreased work method autonomy, would increase stress arousal probability.
The result proves that the more workers emotionally get involved in work, the more stress they experience. The effect of emotional involvement was stronger for nonemotional laborers, which assures that emotional involvement functioning as an extra job demand is a strong stressor. The finding suggests that 'deep acting' strategies, which many organizations pursue, may be more harmful to emotional laborers. In terms of work setting, a clientfamiliar setting is more stress-intriguing, as expected. Physical burden also has a positive correlation with emotional laborers' stress arousal at an insignificant level.
Social support variables render an increasing effect on emotional laborers' stress arousal, rejecting H3. Reward satisfaction shows a decreasing effect through its interaction effect with wage itself, and work-life balance was proven to decrease the possibility of stress arousal, so consequently, H4 is accepted.
In the stressor-reliever model, gender difference obtains statistical significance unlike in the job stressor model. Gender difference in stress arousal odds ratios suggests a gender-biased effect of stress relievers. Male emotional laborers outnumber women in this study, as presented earlier. Gender gap in emotional laborers' stress arousal lost its statistical significance after considering EL properties. The finding opens up a possible interpretation that the qualitative difference in EL in men and women may lead to a gender gap in stress arousal. The relationship between EL and gender is not so simple, as contradictory evidence has been provided in the field. However, it is argued that ELs for men are qualitatively different from ELs performed by women, and women face stronger demands for EL as emotional management in the private sphere has been perceived as a female task; the other side argues that gender difference is not significant [15, 16] . At present, regarding the finding, it is insufficient to draw a concrete conclusion on gender difference in stress arousal related to EL because it did not gain significance or effect of significant strength.
Discussion
This paper is of exploratory interest with an analytical approach to defining EL and understanding emotional laborers' job stress in line with job stress research for general workers, carried out using logistic regression analysis using KWCS data. Both universal and particular traits of EL are accounted for, by using work environment and EL properties as important variables in explaining emotional laborer's stress arousal. Through the analysis, it was attempted to see whether and how conventional job stressors apply, or not, to the understanding of emotional laborers' job stress.
The study has some inevitable analytical limitations. Firstly, it does not encompass self-employed workers in an analytic scope, although 36.7% of emotional laborers in the sample are selfemployed. This was mainly because other independent variables in the data are fitted better to organized workplaces with employer(s) and a number of employees. However, self-employed worker's EL deserves more attention, especially in Korean society because a considerable number of domestic self-employed workers are clustered in restaurants and other small service businesses and subsequently exposed to risk of EL. Hence, more a detailed and comparative understanding of EL of self-employed workers should be investigated. Secondly, this study's macro-approach using data on overall industry sectors in Korean society has strengths in drawing a broad map of various factors, however, this approach also has the limitation of offering an explorative and somewhat vague explanation. This being so, the results of this study are not sufficient for a comprehensive understanding of Korean emotional laborers' job stress as a whole. However, given that microlevel research on EL is expanding through various fact-finding reports and related studies, this paper's approach may contribute to balance the scope of understanding and expanding knowledge in the field.
The four hypotheses of this study, except H3 on the effect of social support, are supported by the analysis result: emotional laborers show 3.5 times higher possibility of stress arousal compared with other workers (H1); general work environment and EL properties both have an increasing effect on stress for emotional laborers, and comparison with nonemotional laborer groups enhanced the finding that EL and related properties, and emotional involvement and work setting in particular, function as strong stressors (H2); the analysis also found that the reward of an optimally satisfying level and work-life balance are significant stress relievers (H4).
Social support is usually considered a significant moderating variable in job stress modeling. However, it does not show a significant effect in this study. This contradicting finding can be partially ascribed to insufficient elaboration of the concept or other technical issues, but it is suggested that more 'tricky' reasons may apply here. Firstly, the fact that social support raises the probability of stress arousal for general workers implies that there may be an unrevealed context in Korea which makes social support a hidden pressure on job stress rather than a realistic support. Secondly, especially for emotional laborers, social support may not be wellestablished yet. In reality, worker-representative organizations for services workers, especially one for emotional laborers, are not well-established yet in Korean society. Also, considering that many EL jobs are newly created, chances are that social supports do not exist, or existing supports are not that helpful for individual stressful situations. A third finding of this study is that supports from peers or good friends at work may ease the aftermath of EL, but not emotional pressure itself during client contact situations. Stress coping at the "backstage" with informal networks among emotional laborers at work may not have a preventative effect on stress arousal. This seemingly paradoxical finding should be further elaborated with consideration to the expectation-reality gap in social support, along with more qualitative study on actual workplaces.
For both emotional laborers and nonemotional laborers, higher income is related to higher stress, however, the effect of subjective wage satisfaction and high income occurs only in emotional laborers, ceteris paribus. The relation of the wage system and work demands should also be considered to understand the positive correlation of income, satisfaction level, and stress. Regarding the fact that wage is often a reward for quantitative and/or qualitative work demands, a higher wage would infer the effect of incentive on more work achievement or position effect as the respondent occupies a higher position at work, which also requires more responsibilities. In these situations subjective reward satisfaction would follow the rule of optimum rather than that of maximum. In a similar vein, high wage earners who are subjectively satisfied with their wages are less likely to feel stress at work also implies that agreement on optimal wage has relieving effects. People who think their work and life are well-balanced showed less possibility of stress arousal. These findings bring up the point that rewards should reach a level that emotional laborers who are 'in the actual fields' are satisfied with. The study also found an interaction effect of irregular employment status and perceived job insecurity, and interesting findings include the negative effect of work method autonomy and rest autonomy to emotional laborers' stress, contradictory to common understanding. These findings call for further analytic attention in this field, because implying practical and microlevel factors such as latent social norms in the field may intervene with the process of institutional protection to emotional laborers. Findings that 'deep acting' strategy, or emotional involvement in other words, and EL on a client-visiting basis increases stress arousal also suggest these work traits should be considered along with general guidelines in protection policies.
With further efforts to connect the findings of this study to other studies, EL should and can be understood within the context of broader labor market changes in Korea, and not seen as a separate sphere of attention. Such efforts will provide an opportunity for more detailed investigation of practical protection strategies of emotional laborers, from recovery solutions to the sociopsychological trauma that they are exposed daily, and more generally to modifications on reward systems and employment status transition based on the perception that EL results in intangible burdens for both workers and organizations.
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